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KOTICK T TIIK TUHMU.

Ml contracts and bills for advertising pay- -
a'llo monthly.

XilviTtlsIng rates given upon application.
' IIu.hIih'ss locals 10 cents ior lino for Hrst In- -

si rllon, and 6 cents por lino for each suluu- -
uuent Insertion.

The la pleased tocontrlbuto
public matters, but all notices of festivals,

nlrs. meetings of societies, suppers, entor- -
I ilnments and mention of marriages, births
a Mil deaths beyond tho regular announco- -

.cut. will bo charged tor at regular rates.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1897.

AT IIAUIIITT'S Ol'KllA UOUSK.

Dec SO. Rlttner Thoatro Co.
by the

1 UgatafT Dramatic Circle.
Dec 31. Masquorade ball given by tho In-

dependent Order of Foresters.

LOOAL BREVITIES.

Blankols nml Quilts at tha Cash"'

S'.ore. p&
Clmilej's Auot at opera house

Doc. 20.

V. C. Bit) less returned from Solig-ir.a- u
"

Sunday. ;&.'

The Skylight Kickku is for Flag-
staff, Iter people ami her people's

Tlio grading and iniproronient of
tlio stteets will bo lu order In the
si ling.

Adam Mohlenpab of the city meat
market visited Ilolbrook Sunday and
rcturucd Monday.

Rubbers, ovei shoes uud rubber boots
in great vatiety for nieu wouieu and
childieu, at tho Cash Store.

Godfrey and Stanley S3 kes stalled
for Phoenix Monday to put some stock
011 pasturo for tho winter.

We have had enough of lino weather
tliis fall nud winter to divide with
states that have uot becu so fortunate.

For freshest cuts in beaf, mutton,
vc.il and pork, go to Mohlenpah &

Mudeisbach.

Tho Santa Fe railway company uow

consumes 850 barrels of Southern
California oil dally, nud tho Southeru
l'acitic 350.'

Among the Williams visitors to our
city Tuesday wo noticed Vim". Smoot,
C. . Doyco, Martin Bugglin and

, Attorney H.-F- . Ashurst.Jfe '
, lno corps of sarTeyow who have

dccd surveTtofiH,iaurwwfcroBi mtu

riTdy ftttrrTcxJnTl?1''
David V011 Nceda, who has beon in

Albuqucrquo in tho hospital was on
No. 1 this morning enrouto for Cali-

fornia to spcud tho wiuler.

The sidewalk in fiout of tho ruins
of tho Grand Canyon hotel on San
Francisco avcuuo has bceu rebuilt by

the sticet commissioner this week.

If you wsh to sec an assortment of

truuks, and valises of modern build at
low prices, drop iu to the Cash Store.
Telescopes 75o up. trunks 5 to (30.

J. W. Weatlierford has had his bus-

iness lots on Aspen nvenue resurveyed
and is contemplating the erection ot a
largo throe story brick building on tho
same".

Tho two engines which were iu tho
teriiblo wreck near McClollan station
a short tliuo sluco were taken through
hero yesterday. They will bo taken
to Albuquerque for ropairs.

Mr. Aldridge, who formorly run a
passenger on this division camo iu
yesterday, and will tako C. W. Davis'
placo fas agent of tbo Santa Fo Paclllo
company during Mr. Davis' absonco.

Call and get my prices Going to
leave town. Arbtickle's coffee 12 cts
per package. Have a limited amount
of Missouri piplns, Pennsylvania red
streak and Den Davis apples 2 per
box. )

Gun Mudetsbach and E. A. Baker
left Tuesday ou a prospecting tour, to
bo gone all winter. They will go.by

tho wajL of Lee's Ferry on the Colo

rado liver, ami will go as far as

Nevada before rtjturulug. .

J. A. Marshall, of Flagstaff, Ail-zon- a,

is making a short visit with bis

daughter, Mrs. C. C. Goveu, Mr.
Marshall leaves tho Hrst of next week

for the cast, after which he will 10-lu-ru

to his western home Chicago
News.

There Is uot a sufllclcut utimbci of

side ti aeks around the depot at this
place to -- accommodate the numerous
trains that meet hero and have to wait
on trains, besides such a crowded con-

dition is attended with some Jauger to
life aud property.

Tho indications are that there will

bo more buildings erected lu Flagstaff
uext summer than iu any two j cuts lu

the history of the town. Building
will commence tery cr.tly iu the
spiiug, aud, will ptobably trespass ou
the latter part of winter.

Trade with our advertisers.

Flagstaff should havo a free reading
room.

For 1I10 news lead tho Skylight
KlCKLIt.

For Hi is watch woik go to J.
P. Arnolds' at tholVV. U. T. ofllce,

J. D. Rnudebaugh has been indis-

posed this week and umiincd to hl
room.

F. J. Ilochdeiffcr Is electing a larg.i
barn on his piomiscs in tho west part
of town.

New songs, new specialties, now

faces, uow I pictures ut opera house

Dec. 20.

Flagstaff can boast' of moio side-

walks than any town of Its size in

Aiizoun.

Aulono Clino has enclosed his prom-

ises on Aspon avenue with a neat, sub-

stantial picket fence.

The teachers aud pupils of tho pub-

lic school will tako two weeks vaca-

tion dining tho holidays.

Lucius G. Snilth, oue ot Coconino's
successful sheep growers was up from
Ash Folk Tuesday aud Wednesday.

Oue of tho largest stocks of Furni-

ture ever shipped to the Territory has
just been received at tho Cosh Store.

Remember tho popular Dittnor
Theatro Co., at opera house next Mou-da- y

evening Dec. 20. Seats on salo

at usual placo. ,
Mrs. Mathias Yost is electing a

cozy aud handsome litllo resideuco in
tho west pai t of the city near tho B.
C. Nioll ptoperty.

Attorney Jnmes Lay's new brick
oflko building on Laroux street is

about completed and will be ready
for occupancy next week.

If j ou aro a subset iber to tho
Skylight Kickek and should fall to
receive a copy ot tho same, call at this
oflico and wo will supply it.

Next Monday is tlio last day of
grace with the taxpayers. If jour
county uud city taxes ate not paid by

then thoy will bo returned delinquent.

Jake Salman, the rustling sales-

man for tho mammoth mctcautilo
establishment of Max Salznian of Wil-

liams, stopped off in tho city Mouday
night.

One or two hotels, au opera house,

sevoral business houses and a largo
number of dwellings will bo among
the Jniproy.eymonla,jnado. in, the.Sky-lig- ht

City next summer.

Don't forget to call at Dr. D. J
Brannen's drug store for lino albums,
pictures, books, dolls, games and all
kinds of toys. Ho has a completo lino

ot toys of every description.

J. C. Milligau Is building a blickor
dutch oven for the German baker, late
of New Jersey, who' with his family
aro uow occupying what is known as
the Sun building on Front street.

Pleaching services at tho Methodist
church Sunday. Morning discourse:
"Influence of Hope." Evening dis-

course: "Force in Llfo." All are
cordially invited to attend theso ser-

vices. C. P. Wilson, Pastor.

Mrs. E. P. Pointer Is suffering from
a sovero burn which sho received
while pouring some hot lard from ono

Vessel to another. Dr. W. S. Robin-

son dressed tho wound and sho is

getting along uicoly.

I will have a limited amount of Knu-sa- s

corn fed tut keys which I will sell

at 18 conts per pound. A car of Cape

Cod cranberries, Calaraozoo celery,
Baltimore oysterj hupoited and do-

mestic tigs, dates -- nuts candies &o at
G. II. Coftlu's.

A man got drunk. An editor pub-

lished It. Tho man, got mad and said
bo did not want everobndy to know it.
Tho cdltor'askcd him to put au adver-

tisement in tho paper, ilo said: "No
ono would read it if I did." Strango
that thoy'd read the other. Ex.

The railroad company lias had a
foieo of men walking on tho, depot
grouuds this week. They have illlcd,.
the low places and leveled up the
gtounds until it looks neat, clean aud
liko u marlde yard. Thoy also re-

paired the sfdo track anil placed them
In first class order,

A lady whoso nnnio we failed to

leaiu was brought down from BeJIe-nio- ut

Tuesday aud .placed under, tlio

care of Dr. D. J. Braunen for medical
treatment. Shu was suffering intense-

ly with au nbeess of the head, hut the
doctor reports her condition much im-

proved, at tliis writing.

Tha Saula Fo Paclllc railroad com-

pany have placed thlrty-liv- o new ca-

booses ou'lhls divisiou of their road.
The cabooses nre Aral dim in ev ry
respect, uud 1110 supplied with the
latest improved appliances. This
company not only has a splendid road
bod, but t will goon bo without a peer
011 this side of the big waters in tho
wayof equipment.
M H

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
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A Pare drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Holiday Presents.
Silvkkwakk Roger's goods in

knives and forks. Custois, butter
dishes, ink stands aud au assortment
of cups, rlugvjewelry aud clocks.

J. P. Auxolds.
W. U. T. Oflico.

Marriage Vows.
A quiet wedding ocelli red iu our

city Wednesday morning at tho resi-

deuco ot Georgo Hoxwoith. Tho con-

tracting pai ties weic, Heibert ly.

Davis, the efllciotit telegraph operator
for tho Santa Pacilio railway at this
place, and Miss Ireuo Hoxwoith. the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Iloxworth.

Only a few rolatlvcs aud friends
wore plcsout when tho Rev. C. P.
Wilson of the M. E. Church of this
place tittered tlio impressive woids
that made them husband and wife.
After tho ceremony those picseut wcte
invited to partako of an excellent pre-

pared breakfast, after which tho newly
married couple bado their fi lends
adieu and boarded tlio train for Los

Angeles, Cal., to bpend their honey-
moon.

We join their legion of ft lends iu
wishing tbcm a long married life Inter-
woven with bliss aud prosperity. Tue
Skylight Kickek force was remem-beie- d

witu a boautifully decorated box

containing cako aud flowers, which
was duly appreciated by tho recipients,
and the cako soon melted away.

Let U Have Waterworks.
Tho best auit' tbofuTekeaf TvajTO"

gel waterworks is for our homo 'men
who havo capital to tako the bonds
and put iu tho wmks. To put money
in tho bonds Is ono of tho safest in-

vestments that a periou could make,
and a sagacious business man who bus

a surplus of cash will icach cut for
tho snap.

If homo men will tako hold of the
enterprise their interest will bo such
that ' thoy 111 use good material and
have the work done well. Besides it
nvon't tako several mouths to perfect a
contract with them, and they would
go at it as soon as practicable with
onergy and vim aud completo the sys-

tem as soou as money and labor could
do it.

Tho G. A. R. encampment at thoir
last meeting elected the following of-

ficers: J. C. Milligau, P. C; L. L.

Bums, S. V. C; J. B. Smith, J. V. C;
George Iloxworth, Q. M.; Rev. C. P.
Wilson, Chaplain; Heury Pierce, O. of

D.; James Hal ley, Sorgeon; Joseph
Lockott, O. of G. ) aud Georgo Ilox-

worth, L. L. Burns and J. B. Smith
Trustees. Rev. C. P. Wilson was

chosen as delegate and James Hailoy
alternate delcgn'.o to the department
encampment.
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Write for Prices.
Mail orders solicited.

Flagstaff offers health to the af-

flicted.

Tako jour watch and jewelcry
A. Mauim-a- t tho postofllce.

George Gibson of Milton was limping
nrouujt yesterday from tlio effect ot a
railroad lio falling on Ids foot.

ibooj, Charley's mint at tho opera
uouwiiiexi oionuay niglit iec. 20, one
of llie funniest plays over wutten.

Fob Sale A lino toned square
Piauoln cxeollent conditiou. Apply to

J. M. SiMrsoK.

Chyles W. Collins, who has been at
tho White Hills for several months
past c.tino in the first of the week and
is stopping in tho city.
" If you want clothes to wear well,
lit nicely and got full valuo for your
monej', seo Wanamakev & Brown's
samples at Coffin's. Suits 9 and up.

Frank Fay will leave in a few days
for Phoonix to spend the winter. To
lnsui( his futuro happiness Frank
ordered the Skylight Kiakeu to fol-

low him.

The conditiou of tho north end of
San Fraueisco avonue has been
greatly improved this week by re-

moving rock aud making It navagable
for vehicles.

Buying in carload lots wo get car-

load pi Ices and catload rales of freight
on Furniture, and cau givo our patrons
the benefit of this groat saving. Flag-
staff Casli Store.

Clmilcj D.tvis, the' accommodating
passenger agent at this placo, has ob-

tained a ieavo of absenco and will
lcavo in a day or two for tho East to
spend tho winter.

A commercial man by tho name of
Martin was liei 0 tho first of tho week.
Mr. Maitlu enjoys tho distinction of
having been the youngest drummer
boy in tho U. S. army.

Mis. W. II. Carroll recoived tele-

gram from Chicago last week staling
that her mother had died in that city
of hcait trouble. She left ou tho first
flyer for Chicago to attend tho iuueral
services.

Tho subject of tho sermon next
Sunday moruing at the Presbyterian
church will bo "Johns Announcement
of tho Coming Kingdom," and in the
evening tho, theme will be "Peace
with Homer." All are cordially in- -

- H.-- Coiisek, Pai

A change in tho time table was
made bore Tuesday. Passenger train
No. 1 west bound is duo hero at 9:45
a. m., No. 2 east bound is duo at
10:25 a. in. Flj'crs No. 3 ami 4 aro

Number 3 west botiud
runs Tuesdays, Thiusdays and Satur
days, due here at 12,20 a. m. Num-

ber 4 east bound runs Monday,
Wednesdajs aud Saturdays, duo 5:05.

Special lcttiru engagement of the
popular Bitlner Theater Company nud
tho Triograph in tho roaring comedy,
"Chatley's Aunt." New pictures, now
specialties, new faces. This company
lias been highly praised by tlio press
and public in all places thoy havo vis-

ited throughout Wyoming and aro de-

serving praiso and largo attendance,
as they are ono of tho strongest com.
panj's traveling. They appear at Bab
bitt's Opera House one night only,
Monday Deo. 20. Reserved scats on

sale at usual place; prices 50 cents 75
oents andfl.

Millinery at L'ost.
Miss Aunetteo Rowe will sell hats

and trimmings at a great bargain for
the next two weoks as sho is going out
of busiucss. Call early and get your
choice.

FURNITURE!

TWO CflRLQRDS! TWO CflBWS!

Now you can buy your furniture
at home and buy it fight.

Everything from kitchen to par-
lor at prices that will surprise you.

.Everyone is invited to call and inspect our stock
prices with those quoted elsewhere

Him SOLID BED-800-
M SOUS FROM S2S UP!

Flagstaff Cash Store.

M''illlllMUlWWjHMWll

FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL CO.
.to

General Merchandise!
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, .

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

HARDWARE, HAY AND "GRAINS

CLOTHING AND TRUNKS,
1 1 $ V

GUNS

Fresh Hams, Lard and

TAKE MEASURES

tat?

"t s

quality and fit guaranteed. If they
don't fit or please you, do not take them.

Agents for The Continental Tailoring Co.,

of Chicago; The Watt Tailoring Co., of

Chicago; Born & Co., Chicago.'
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Bacon received weekly5
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Agents Little Sheep Dip.

NAVAJO MOQUI INDIAN AND

BASKETS.

SPACE

rT r' "..irfT. a v.'fflRK.'"' i.v.M'Wfrii

IS RENTED

j"ism-mm- n

&m ?h,m
for a xmas ao. ?mm:Mfh

2000 j. m
in prizes to get you acquainted with
money-bac- k baking

AMMUNITION.

SUITS...

BLANKETS

Schilling's Best bakingpowder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

powder and tea.

er taa at your atotaw't

r i

J.J

What it tho miwinff wordr--aot SAFE, altlMtb SfkilHtfi Mh
fowdm mi tea art -

GtA StXillwe's baking powdar

w&& 1

ticket (brown ticket in avery package of baMag powdar; yaMaw tickat fai Ik

tea); send a ticket with each word to addreaa below before Decaaaker jtat
Until October 15th two word allowed for every ticket; after that oaly eaw

word for every ticket. jWla.v
If .fily one perton fiada tha word, that peraoa eu oao. If aatatal tii

it, pooo.00 will be equally divided aawmg tkmm.
Every one leadinf a hrowor yellow ticket will recelva a aet af tarda eard

creepiag babiet at tha end of tha eoataat. Thota eeadiac three er aaare to aw ' '
enveloaa will deceive an i8ol packet caleadar ao advardtlag a k. That
apiat babiet and pocket caleadan will be diaWeat aVaaa aha oaa aaWU la
ueiaet

Better cut these rules out.
JUUtmi MOMBY-BAG- K, tAM MtANCIfCO.
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